
Preparing to pass the baton
After 63 years, maestro is set to conduct his last concert
STEVE LOPEZ

The radio
asldriveis
tuned to
KUSC,soI
can enter his
world even
beforelar-
rive.

The music
of the mas-

ters softens Los Angeles,
bringing order to chaos.
Lampposts are treble clefs;
birds sit on power lines like
the notes of an unfinished
symphony.

I park on 17thStreet in
Santa Monica and push
through the lobby ofthe
assisted living center. I stroll
the length of a long hall.

The last door on the left
bears a gold nameplate.

"Maestro."
Iknock, and the maestro

is in.
"It is a pleasure to meet

you," he says.
The pleasure is mine.
AlvinMills is 94.Two

conductor's batons rest on
the tray of his walker, within
arm's reach. He might drop
or misplace one - you never

ALVIN MILLS, 94, has led the Brentwood-West-
wood Symphony Orchestra since its beginning.

know - and it's good to have
a backup.

Mills has a round, kind
face, with patient eyes.
Teach music to public
school children for 30years,
and patience finds a way
into your being.

That job, performed
primarily in Glendale
schools, was not Mills' only
contribution to the world of
music in Los Angeles. The
other began the year Dwight

Eisenhower took up resi-
dence in the White House.

Millswanted to start a
community orchestra. He
and a musician friend, Rob-
ert Turner, settled on the
Westside.

And so began the Brent-
wood Symphony Orchestra,
which soon became the
Brentwood-Westwood
Symphony Orchestra.

The United States has
had 10presidents since 1953.

The orchestra has had
but one conductor in its
entire 63-year existence.

May 15willbe that con-
ductor's final concert.

"I'll be very sorry it's
over,"Maestro Mills tells
me. "It's as simple as that."

Healthis an issue now for
the man who had three .
·wivesand has fivechildren,
nine grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

He has conducted from a
sitting position in recent
years, and he's shared more
duties with associate con-
ductor Diego Mtralles, to
whom he will pass the
baton.

Music was a matter of
destiny for Mills,who grew
up west of downtown L.A.
with a father who was a
drummer and a mother who
was a pianist. He played a·
pretty good violin, but at 13,
he attended his first concert
- at the old Philharmonic
Auditorium on Pershing
Square in downtown Los
Angeles - and it wasn't a.
violinist who caught his eye.

It was Pierre Monteux,
the conductor of the San

[See Lopez, B7]
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Making magicMth musicians
[Lopez, from B1]
Francisco Symphony Or-
chestra.

"Anew idea became open
to me," Mills says, eyes
shining, as ifit were last
week. "I didn't realize some-
body could stand up there
with a hundred musicians
and do such marvelous
things."

Millswent home and
dashed offa letter to Mon-
teux, who promptly replied
on Hollywood Hotel letter-
head. The typewritten note
was dated Dec. n, 1935.

"I am sure, loving music
like you do, that you willbe a
very good conductor one
day,"wrote Monteux.

Mills studied music at
USC, and as a violinist, he
played with Leopold sto-
kowski and the Hollywood
Bowl Symphony Orchestra.
But he set down his violin
when he gota chance to
study conducting with the
man who had been his in-
spiration.

Under Monteux, he
learned how to draw out the
warmth ofhis musicians, to
unite them in-a shared
mission, and to use humor
when things did not go
well.

Mills occasionally won-
dered in later years what it
might have been like to
conduct a major orchestra.
But he.foundjoy in working
on a smaller stage - public
school auditoriums, usually
- shaping an orchestra
made up oflocal talent.

"That might be your son
or daughter in the orches-
tra, or your mother or fa-
ther. And there's the fact
that it's the community
orchestra. It belongs to the
people," Mills says.

Concerts staged by the
nonprofit, which relies on
donations, have always been
free, and over the years,

. Mills brought his orchestra
to audiences on the West-
side and beyond.

He also held an annual
youth competition, with
winning musicians landing
scholarships and seats in
tile BWSO orchestra along-
side adult professionals.

"He's been a father-type
person to me," says flautist
David Shostac, 74,who nrst
performed in Mills' orches-
tra at 13and is now about to
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MAESTRO Alvin Mills conducts pianist John Novacek in 2001 His final concert
will be May 15 at University Synagogue in Brentwood.
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retire from the L.A.Cham-
ber Orchestra.

In 1992, Shostac and
other musicians came to
Mills' defense during a coup
attempt. The musicians
marched outside the horne
of an orchestra board mem-
ber who thought it was time
to dump the aging founder
and bring in fresh lead-
ership.

"The reason I play with
the Brentwood-Westwood
Symphony is out oflove and
respect for Alvin," Shostac
told a Times reporter back
then. .

Mills and his loyal sup-
porters prevailed, several
board members resigned,
and the band played on.

Not that it's easy to keep
a community orchestra
alive. Janise White, director
of the Afro-American
Chamber Music Society,
tells me each month is a
challenge, even after 28

.years of commitment. And I
know ofyouth orchestras
that struggle to survive.

"I feel that in the world
today, classical music is
dying unless people fight for
it," says Bob Engelman, the
current BWSO board chair.
His father served in the
same role for decades and
helped Mills keep the non-
profit alive.

Mills, he says, has been
loved by his musicians and
audiences.

"He's kind of spiritual,"
says Engelman, "and he
believes that ifyou do good
things and create good
energy and good music,
everything willwork out. It's
worked out pretty well for
him."

Mills' last concert willbe
at University Synagogue in
Brentwood, and details are
available at BWSO.org.

He still has some prep
work to do, the maestro tells

me as we sit together, his cat
Harley at our feet.

Mills asks about the
musician friend I've written
about. I tell him that when I
hear Tchaikovsky's Sere-
nade for strings, I think of
my friend practicing that
piece when he was a student
at Juilliard, looking through
the windows ofhis NewYork
City apartment at falling
snow.

I play Serenade on my
phone and Mills swoons.

He tells me Brahms is
probably his favorite com-
poser, and we watch Leon-
ard Bernstein conduct his
First Symphony.

Maestro Mills holds one
ofhis batons. A smile takes
form. He raises the baton, as
b,k has a million times, and
Says:

"It's like a magic wand."

steve.lopez@latimes.com
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